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New --York Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL. President.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 1893.

Premium. Income $ 27 M

Interest, Rents, etc ,. . . . (5,37-- ,080. 51

Total Income 33,8(53,01(5. 05

Douth Claims S,-- l 10,003. 4(5

Endowments and Annuities 2,101,002 . 00
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc l,103,'l 53.01

Total to Policy Holders ir,(138,'ir.0.27

Number of New Policies Issued 85,1 1 1

Amount of New Insuranco Written $22S,117,1 00

CONDITION JAXUARY 1, 1894.

Assets $148,700,781 .20
Liabilities, 4 per cent Standard 131,(575,151 .03
Surplus 17,025,030. 18
Number of Policies in Force 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Force 770,150,(578 00

PROGRESS IX 1M.
Increase in Benefits to Policy Holders 1,043,437 .84
Increase in Assets 11,201,582.22
Increase in Surplus 220,082.08
Increases in Insurance Written 54,812,044 .00
Increase in Insuranco in Force 80,008,010 .00
Increaso in Number of Policies in Force 37,008
Increase in Number of Policies Written in 1803

over 1802 18,852
Increase in New Promiuutx Income over that of

1802 1,082,008 42

lit th following roapocla tbo Now York Life. In 1893, hi BROKEN ALL
RSOOBDS over raado by Honolf or any other Company.

. (,

Fiiwt Number of policies applied for in 1S03 05,500

HicroNn Number of new policies actually written in 1803

85,111

Tinitn Amount of new iiiMirancc in 1803 ..1223,800,000

FmutTH Number of new pulicie.-actuall- y paid for in 180.'!

70,000

Finn Net gain in new business over the previous year
!r5l,812,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force 37,008

Skvkxtii Not gain in iiiMirunce in foreo $80,008,040

O. O. BERGER,
V-l- m UKNKIt.VI. AOKNT, HAWAIIAN IHI.AN'Hrt.
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Electric Printing Office,

Merchant Street,

STEAMER

Honolulu,

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The new work of the Hawaiian

Electric Co. being now compUUd,

notice it hereby given that from
ami after January loth the. Com-pan- y

it jtrcpared to supply incan

descent electric lighting to i't

tomert.

In n far days the Company will

nlto be prepared to furnith electric

motort for power, and nf trhirh

dun notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

order for Interior wiring and can

furnish futures and all fillings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Comnany's rules can be had OH

application to the Superintends)!

Wm. G. IRWIN,

IM.Mf 1'IIKfllDKNT H. K. 00.

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A KINK JAI'ANKHK hTKAMKIt

&

U A I IfOUT FT T"V 11VVJ1V U 1U1 II U

Due here on or nlHiitt Mureh '.Mh, ntul '

will be tlcipatchctl ltli M11IN nml
I'liiieiiKer for thu iiIkivo

I'orton or nbniit

APRIL Stii.
ttf Kor further pnrlteiihirn n;iirillli

; 1'iifPBK" mt'l hrclKht, apply to

K. OOURA & CO.,
IWt-'.'- m AIIKM'H.

J. J. EGAN
13 14 Fort Streot.
ai.wayh'on HANDTIIK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- Till". l.ATKXT 1- N-

Wbite and Colored Worstod Goods
THi: MObT COM I'l.KTK STOCK OK

DRY: GOODS
i IN Till'. CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Resner.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will nt tu ml to Munauemt'iit utnl Suit
of Property nml t olleutliiit In

nil lt hrmichm.

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Kiiiinn niul It ri'timlii

trunt.
Oirn k : Oue,iiM,rll.i l.,.l.l. Uivey.

Kort utr.'et ""' "

NICOLAS BREHAM,

-l- iKAI.KIt IN -

"Soft Soaps" & Tallow

IriJ KINU HTUKIcr.

F. O. BOX 341.
H7l-- tf

THEOSOPHY.

oiwiai. l.imtAity ofO nml Kletlon open every TUKUDAY
IHUItSDAY ami BATU1IDAY, from

t
, j ilfl(..,l. ( i feftitftiiil lli nf Kith.u uirvn mil nvLwini " '

lor lllouk. Nuunnii ntrc't; unirniu't nn iln
Inne luHilliif; tu Kiiiuutry.

Honks lent out to restMinnlble imr- -

ties In Honolulu, nnil W'l'en priietieulile, to
reuldonU of tliu other IhIiuhIi.

Kleiiieiitnry t)lni In Theoioiibv everv
WKllNKHDi Y KVKNINO, nt 7tSi) n'clouk
nlmrp, In the Library Hull wii-n- w

ISTOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

General DPutolio !

At Smitli's Bus and Livery-Stables-
,

King Street,
A'lJulnliiK .Mntropolltiui Mint Mnrket;

In the t'hriiptist plner In town yon inn K"t
lliikkt), Wiiimiiullui, IIUL'UIIIII Hllll nillill
llorn'. It will pay you to cull Hint ion
tmforo yon tr vUeuhuro.

MutUAt Tlfphon 40S.
VHhOrn

(Continued from 1st Page.)

29. If a playor corrects bis mis
take in time to save a revoke. th
card improperly playod by hun is ,

linblo to bo callod; any playor or
players who have played after bim !

may withdraw thoir cards and sub-
stitute others; the cards so with-
drawn aro not liablo to bo callod.

30. The penalty for revoking is
tho transfer of two tricks from tho ,

revoking side to thoir adversaries: it ,

can bo enforced for as many revokes
as occur during tho hand. The ro- -

vuKiug Biuo caunoi win mo hhuio iu
that hand; if both sides rovoko nei-

ther can win tho gamo in that hand.
31. Tho revoking playor and his

partner may require tho hand in
which tho rovoko has boon made to
bo played out and score all points
made by thom up to tho score of
six.

32. At tho end of a hand tho
claimants of n rovoko may search all
tho tricks. If tho cards havo boon
mixed tho claim may bo urged and
proved, if possible; but no proof is
uucossary and tho rovoko is estab-
lished, if, aftor it has boon claiinod,
tho accused playor or his partner
mixes the cards before thoy havo
been examined to tho satisfaction of
tho adversaries.

33. The retoko can lie claimed at
any time boforo tho cards havo been
presented and cut for tho following
(leal, but not thereafter.

Down on Bon Franklin.
1. Nevor keep money which is duo

to another, says a correspondent 01
tho Boston Transcript. Simple as
is this rule there is nono so generally
disregarded. Wo havo a largo class
iu this community whoso bank ac-

counts would allow them to owo no
mau anything save charity and good i

will, yot who make It a matter of
iirido to pay no small debts save by
lordly courtesy, or at such times as
it may please thom to mail a check
to tho market mau or the mechanic.
To thom it appears as though tho I

good name thoy have always boruo
puts them above suspicion. Thoy
would pay instantly on being u tin-

ned by the humble creditor, and tho
latter would await their pleasure
mouths and borrow money rathor
than ask for his duo, since to d

his own would bo to loso thoir
custom iu future. If you cannot pay
what you owo, or owe nothing, you
havo no duty iu this respect, out if
there is tho least sum duo for work
or mirchasos seo to it that tho sun
hos t w't until that sum

lg put inl() droulatlon.
Stiend nil voti can noanihlv nf

font to dishurso. I give this uttvico
boldly, although it is just tho con- -
trary to that usually ollorod. But
ono does not havo to ho a political
economist to boo that tho relief
would ho instantaneous. Debt isal- -

i ways to bo avoided, but tho proper
dinbursomont of one's iucotno to its
last available dollar is a blossiug to
the community. What possible good
does money uo wiiicu Is lioaroou in- -

steatl of being put into circulation!
Suppose a uw.n iu tho possession of
an iucoino of .? 10,000 a year woro to
enter ono of our suburban villages
and daily spoilt! amuuust his noiuh- -

bors that proportion which ho would
receive each dayt 1 do not mean
giving it right and loft for tho sup-
port of tho poor or shiftless, but
buying tho labor or products of his
poorer brethren. Does it require
any instruction iu political scionco

j to soo that ho would at otico turn
1 lint town into a very paradise of
prosperity? And, if all thoso iu com-- I

fortablo circumstances would scru-
pulously do this tho dissotninatiott
of comforts would increaso iu pro-
portion to tho money spout. Tho

j jihilosophy tif Benjamin Frauklin
lias cursed this country with a
mania for hoarding; wo fail to roal-iz- o

that tho identical economy which
may bo commendable iu tho young
mechanic may bo a positive wrong
iu tho retired merchant.

I
Did you over calculate tho amount

of gootl tlouo by (lot us call it iu tlio
, Franklin phraseology) tho useless
' cxtravugauco of inviting a lady to a

theater? In tho first place, in ac
cepting sho will probably disburse
for glovcH, millinery, or soamstross
work ouittta pretty sum. each oar- -
muni being a blessing to tho otto
who receives it, Miuietiinos represeut- -

, ing to the employe tho vory moans
t "' '''',' Then your own dinburso- -

uiKiit will holti Htiiinort tho hack
drivor, tlio flormt, tho hotel whoro
you diuo togoiluir, whilo it would bo
mipossililo for tlio lurgo and worthy
coipi of tho ouiployoH of tho thoator
to j,'ot thoir daily broad woro it not
for jmt Ktiuh oxtiavagani'o an that of
whit'h you aro ,'ttilty.

To rigidly oootioinizo at such times
as tho present, bo that you may havo
tlio menus to give for botiovolont
purpo&oa, is Himply to withhold with
tlio ono hand that you may disburse
with tho other. If tho two rules
heroin recommended were observed
by every person iu tho community
only thu iuobriato aud the culpably
shiftless would bo a charge on thoir
follows. As intimated here. 1 do
not iu the least share tho general
commendation of Heujamin Frauk-
lin. His maxims are worldly,

' BI,n, Bolfiah, entirely ignoring chival- -
in--

, npiriiiini, or lotty uioais. 1110
ufloct of his parsimonious ideal of
human conduct is to bo seen in just
such Htringonoy as that which is now
felt by the American people.

i The littlo Doy had como iu with
I his clothe) torn, his hair full of

(Itirit, ami his face bearing uumistak- -
alilo marks of a novore coutliet. "Oh,
Williel Williel" exelaimeil his mo- -

titer, "you Iihvu diHohuyeil mo af,'ain.
How often have 1 told you not to
play with that wiokotl Staplofonl
boy?" "Mamma," said Willie, wiiiliitf
the lilootl from his nose, "do I look
af. if I hail boon playing with any- -
hotly l"

1 recommend Gluiuihorlniu's l'aiti
Halm for rlunimntisin, liinie liaclt,
hpraitm ami swoIUukh. There is no
bettor liniment made, I have soli)
over 100 bottle of it this year anil
all wore pleased who used ft. J. V,
I'iorbon, driik'L'iRt. South Chlcniro.
HI. lt is for sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith k Co., Aguti for tho
limvttllsn Itliidi

Goldc n Rule Bazaar. !

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

We do not go in for grinding out
Sprctucles and Eyeglasses, but we can
fit you at prices in accordance with the

times.

OUB LINE OK

DOLLS & GAMES
18 WKI.I, ASSOUTKI).

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

AM. KINDS OK

SBWIXG MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!

,

RllWoil
HI tlii.iiri.il, '

h
It iHII.' 10

u
The King of All Tyi"wrller.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full SUPpW Of Fine StatiOliery,

Mourning Stationery,

Oillce Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

5 Haslc and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

Atul tlott't forcel OASII It the
liAnln of our littliiuKi nml It itlnityx lnlk.

EDISON LATEST
IMPROVED

Loud Talking l'lioiiBjffiipli ;

'ibiii Moiir.i.,
AT

'

J, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel niul llethel htrielH,

Yon will Itml nil of the l.iWci.1 Selection
In KiMorn Mttle,-Nm- pi, ttrnxx llnii'li.iir-uliektri- i,

Cornet niul Xylophone .Silo We
nlto ttinko it pccliilty of .Niithv Mu-- c.

New Records Recelvrd by Every Steamer.

W Don't forKnt tho plnee Vu fon't,'1
nor the prlie, only ."i rent null eleotlou.

tiv' :tiu

tJiiuil lnt urtlK- - bv the inontli oryenr. All
IIodiiii) will be wull looke.l ulUn

unit kept In u(liloek.

tiiic HUNi'Min iiiihii lii'iTriMi it ii t to

lt 3STU T C3- - Pt Or S3,"
Iteconl '.'::i'.' Iu Honolulu,

Will nmkuilie venhon nt till- - Itmieh until
July I, Irtil. TKUMS, fk.

l)rriiiniiNi Knalml n. bloo. buy, PI
IiuuiIk IiI(,'Ii uiii) weight IHW )u ii1h.

I'Kun.itK.r.: Uy "liroxwiiur," bv
hv "ltilk'ii lliiiiilltniiliiii

10." Pjiii by "Niitwoiil," rnjonl l:"h- -

IW Kor further purtlmilur "pply to

J. I'. MKNUONt'A Kiiliuohe. ur,
C. IIOI.TK. HoiHililhl.

!U'I I in

FURNISHED HOOKS

'PO l.KT V lii:iii:- - k;'3?$c23
X. tnnlii Mrtet nniir Mil- - njui'ij

lor ittrvel. UrVlf fcLifttitiS.

TO LIST

rpWO NICKI.Y l'l'K--
ulsheil ItooniH for

(ieutlemmi ul No. t (Jiinlt'ii
ume. tUL'-- tf

REAL ESTATE FOll SALE.

7 vai.uaiii.k WKi-i- a ok --rjija,
uoiiroveu iropenv, iiituiiuu JS:,'i:yj

lii iliilercnt l'uriHof thtii'ltvof yjtofcgh
llonohihij nil burttitliix. Aiil lsiYS
for full piirtltuilurH to .ctIlltUlIt: A A. J. OAHTWItHIHT.

TO LET

ON THK Ut OK AIMtll.,
II CotlllKO Ull IjlHVII

street . ii.iir tlovernineiit
IlnllilliiKi rent f2. In
ipilru at

'. n;uT.t sum: ktokk
H7-I-

TO LET

TU i.KT ON --.' vCMirt.Mii'; one IiIoiik T,Vi,rV- -
from horreexr, nil infHlmn tii.Improvements, also lltirn, ilt(i3kXS.
tstainek nun net vain h i.ouiii. A ipiv tu

N. H. hU'll.S,
lir-t- f Tort utieei.

FOIt RENT

Till'. IHIrtlllAIH.I. I'llO k.WX perty known n the
"ruly I'ri'inlBi'. kitiiiiMii 15 JiKKa
on Miiianu Aviinui. Hex t AiAifQVi
aillollllllK the rexlilellie of Mr. V. III
hop. the 1 Ilium h.'iiij! twohtiriei. eon.
tain b'x l.'ir;i) lliilri.iinn, I'arlur-- , 1 '. I

Itoom, Klti'beii with Ilium.', run r .

ete , ami llntlirooiii oil I'aeli tlnor rt-
lioiioH Is HhIHi'iI UIi elieirlilli Thu

tireiimlii are hiri;e mi I eniitaiu tint n vin i.
tiu of Hhuilu uinl Krinl I'nv. To a iir-ubl-

luiimil thu property will be let at a
rmuoiiHblu mitftl. I.uuulie of

I. W. MAVIAUI.ANK.
N-1- h Unln ri (,' wfflM.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhousor-Busc- h Browing Co.

"Wins the Prize at tho

World's Fair with thoir
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

Sr. Ui-if-, Oct. :s, iwn.
.MkkMV. MACIARHNKit (!., I.'l.,

Honolulu, It. I.
Dear Sirs- - Wo linve mulled you n copy

of the tilnhftUmuerttl ntiiioiiiirliijj the great
victory won by tlio'AMiF.i'Hi.R-lliri- i Akio- - I

tiATii.N villi their "KAUI.K" llrnml of
Hcer.

ISIcnc.1l I

ANIIM'HKIMU'HOH 1IIIKWINO A8HO- - '

(JIATUlN.

(Special Drtptitch to .)

WnninV Km, ('tiuwoo, III., Oct. SO. ,

No nwnnl hni ever been innile rn gratifying
to St. I.011U iMMipla niul so Justly merited
ni tho one tfivcn v by ihci Columbian
Jurv of the World'. Knir. coiiitlng of ri

niul chi'iiita of tlic hi;)ict rnnk, '

to thu Anlit,iier-llitrl- i llrewltu; A.ocln-linn- .
Ity i of tinrlvnlleil si

enterprise, mi'l hy ii'liitf thu but material
iirodtteeil In Amerlen noil Kttrope, exulml-Itt- ii

corn nml other iilultomiit or Mtrro-itntc-

the illirrroot kiiuli)f the AnliPtiior-ltii'c- li

liccr hivo lioi'onii! tho fnvotltvs with
tint AiniTlraii ix'Di'li'. nml hiivu now con- -
ipiereil the hlufiei nwuril In every p.irtlctl- -
,1,r "hlrh hml tlo io eoii'iiiereu oy me
Oofiniiblmi Jury. The hlith character of
the nw,ir,l ivcli by tlm liirori lll
be r timlrrtiHHl when It l tumuli 1 lint
the illll'iTi'iit bteri exhllilleil hy tlm

llrewliip Aiielnlion hml to
compete with hiiinlrciWof the limit excel-
lent iliiplny of other turner. The fnct
Hint mi other eoitccrn I1111 rceelvcil xo
ninti.v tMiliit for the vnrloit 'iml-Itlc't- if

eooil ler ronliriii" nltew I lit tlrmS
repiilitloii n the lemlcr of nil Aiiivrlcnii
beer. 1111.I Mr. Ailolihu ltuch run feel
proud over tlil u jusllv umrltcil.

.A
JiiJ.

371 "M.

TiJS

I ?'
AOCCit

i1 I ov.. I ?&

ffVviSB
r" Tiie above Is a of Ibe

Label of ibe "EAGLE" Brand which took

the Prize.

Tffc-- In orilerllii; till Heir be nre to
nk for the "KAUI.i: llriuiil.

Kacfarlaue & Co., L'd,
VO-l- f Aifiils fur llitieitlitin titmull

ON APRIL 1, 1894

HOKE & ZUR OEWESTE

Will dike eliurce of tin) i'lore known n
"KA MAII.K" with n

Dress Goods,
DKYUOODS.

FANCY AKTICLKS,

l..lll A I'llll.llltKN'.t

UNDKIIWEAK,
O-EINT'- S

Fumishmg Goods.

Shoes, Notions, Etc., Etc., Etc.

lisi tf

WM. DAV1ES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

--W REOKUIH,.
KSriMATKii AM) Cn.S'TUACTH tN

AJ.1. KIMIH OK WOKK.

The Schr. " MAITIMAHI"
Will inn reunlurly hctufiu tills port niul
W11111I1111, Knalliiipi, Molntlula, Keawe-n- ut

niul I'iuiIkI on thu IkIuiuI of O11I111.

1'or IVi'tlit, t hi., apply lo the t'aptiilu.

Z.- V- Inipilre Ht olltee of .1 ri, Walker,
over hiieiikili' llalik, I'urt htieiii. n.')7-- t(

NOTIOE.

'pill-- . I'AKI'MIItSllll' IIKKlVniKilIlK
L but ween I'reilerlek lliirrlsnu

ami Aitlmr Hiirii-o- u miller the llrm iiaom
' of "Hurrl-o- u llioi.," an eimliarlor' ainl
lminei, Iiiih lii'iui by iiiiitunl eoiiHiut illx- -

wilvil, ainl all parile- - owing kiM tirni are
lieiult notllli'il thut p.i.Miii'iit of tlm hhiiu
loil-- t be iiimle In I'luleiiek lliirilMJii, who
li mitln.rUi il to M'ttln aut wtihln
tliirtv iav I it He.

I Hi:iiKlttM IIAt'ltlhON.
Altl'lll It ll.MtltlbO.N.

Iloiiiiliilu. II. I., Much .'",
nil Iw

lit tho Circuit Court of thu Firat Utr-cul- t,

Hiiwiiiiun Ishinda,

in thi: maitkii m tiikuvnk- -

I riipiey of huu I.iiiiihii. i reiliton

KANEOIIE KANCirlNEW COMPLETE STOCK

ol tlie ul. I llaiiknipl are lieieliy tiotillu to
i'. Hue In li'i'l pruvu tb.'.r ilelilit befure the
I ireuil I ..iirl ol II. h I Ir t I in nit, 'II the
I ouri Iti'oui nf -- hi I i 'int. In Honolulu,
I uil. i on Mtisi. , ilit, tab .Iiin .'I April,

h l, lie iu. en the liu ir. i'l II) .i'i'liji'1. In t tin
funii'iiii ainl ni "ii ol the ahl ila,(,anl
b'i'i tin .WiLMH'e, or .liii"', of thu nlil

Itanknipr- - I. it ilo
li tlio

(Ilit) I.IH'AH. ilcrk.
Utnlala, April i, UVJ vw- -l

THK

DAILYBOLLETINCO.

Are Keuelviug New Involves of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY EVEIIY STEAMER

T THX1H

FiiiOic Office, J

MEUCHA.NT STHEKT.

Whoro thoy aro fully prcpitretl to tlo nil
kinds of work In tho latest styles, at

tho hinut uotluo niul Ht tho
uiuH Kcasouublu Ihttu.

Fine Job Work la Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

CxtNiutil Iu the Molt Attrntfhe
SUnuer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEIIEADB,

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Ruml the following pnrtlitl lint of ipe-laiti- es

uutl got the Bui.lktin'8 prlcen be-

fore placing your ordors. Uy no doing
you will lave both time aud uiouey.

I

J.cltur lli.'inlti,
Note lit'iids,

Hill liomls,
Meiuiirnmlunis,

Dills of LiulitiK,
rii.itcuioiitu,

Oireuhirr,
(y'outritrts,

Agreements,
Shipping ('outrncu,

llhook Hooks,
I.egid ltlunkfc,

(Juletidars,
Wetliiitit; Utirds,

Vimtiiig OukIh,
iliisiubss Citrilh,

Fiiuurul Cauls,
Admission Ounls,

Fntieruiil Cunts,
Time Cunts,

Milk Tiekots,
Moid Ttokets,

Thuitlio'J'iokeis,
riuholurship Cerlilicatei-- ,

Cot poMlinu CertitluHlus,
MariiiiKo Cortilleales,

Iteeuipts of all kinds,
l'liiiitiitiou Unlers,

Promissory tes,
I'uniphletb,

UtltlllllRllt'S,
1'roKratnnie,

L.ibelh of every Mirioty,
I'otitiiHis iu any language,

Huvelopes it l.ottor Circulars,
rijiorling Kcores fc Hucorils,

I'erpetUid WushiiiK Lists,
tlenond Hook Work,

Kte.. Kle., Ktc, Kto.,

I'rlntoil nml ttlok(t wlio illre..

Iy No .fob li allowed to lve (lit of
Uw uutil tt (fiv Uf.(ll,

if

:

A


